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by Les Pontius

This building, but two years on our campus, is prov-

makes this room most delightful for student recitals.

ing to be one of the most used and popular buildings

Whitworth has every right to be proud of its Fine Arts
Building.

on our busy campus.
partment

It houses the entire Music De-

and thus is the laboratory

for all students

working in either theoretical or .applied music. Located
on the lower floor are three classrooms, of which two

The Offer of the College

have been loaned to the Home Economics and the

To be at home in all lands and ages: to count Nature
a familiar acquaintance, and Art an intimate friend:
to gain a standard for the appreciation of other men's
work and the criticism of your own: to carry keys of
the world's library in your pocket, and feel its resources behind you in Whatever task you undertake:
to make hosts of friends among the men of your own
age who are to be leaders in all walks of life: to lose
yourself in generous enthusiasms and cooperate with
others for common ends: to learn manners from students who are gentlemen and form character under
professors who are Christians:-this
is the offer of
the College for the best four years of your life.

Mathematics

Departments.

Also on this

floor

are

seven practice rooms. On the second or main floor are
six attractive studios occupied by the eight members of
the Music Department.

This floor contains

storage

space for the band and orchestra instruments

and the

choral robes. Also on this floor is a small studio containing the electric organ and which can also be used
for radio work.

Of great

importance

to the entire

student body is the beautiful recital hall which will
seat 200 and v-hich is used for band, orchestra, and the
two

choirs.

A recently

purchased

Steinway

piano

William DeWitt Hyde, Harvard '76
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Professor Wilbur L. Anders,
of Voice Department

head

Professor
Wilbur L. Anders
joined the Whitworth faculty in
the fall of 1947, with a rich oackground of training and experience
in choral tnterpretatton. While a
member of the famed St. Olaf
Choir, Mr. Anders first began developing his choral technique under
the tutelage of Dr. F. Melius Christiansen, well-known composer and
conductor.
Upon graduation, Mr. Anders
served for five years on the music
faculty of the Gallatin County
High School in Bozeman, Montana,
and for a year as music supervisor in the public schools of Hot
Springs, South Dakota. In 1945
he accepted the position of supervisor of music in the public school
system of Omak, Washington. In
his first year at Omak, Mr. Anders'
choirs enjoyed unusual success, receiving the highest possible honors
in both regional and national
tournaments.
His close contact with sacred
music has been maintained through
church positions as organist and
choir director since pre- college
days. A real Christian gentleman,
his devotion to the cause of sacred
music and Christian education is
reflected in the warmth of his
personality and in his interpretation of sacred choral music.

The choir, which has been working indefatig-ably since the beginning of the
fall term, is now ready for the longest tour ever undertaken by a Whitworth
organization. They leave the campus March 20 and will travel as far south as
Los Angeles, returning to the campus Monday, April 5. This choir- of 54 voices
will travel by busses and will present 19 scheduled concerts besides several
appearances in high schools and over the radio.
Many of the numbers presented by the choir are arranged for eight parts,
and the program is made up of sacred music from old masters and new writers.
In preparation for the California tour the choir has already presented a series
of local concerts, which have been wonderfully well received throughout the
eastern part of the state.
The choir has been highly honored in being asked to furnish some music for
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church meeting in Seattle in May.
Thus the good name of the Music Department of Whitworth College is rapidly
spreading throughout the country.
Following are some of the songs that will be on the choir program: "Gloria
Patri" by Palestrina, "Salvation is Created" by Tschesnokoff, "All Men Now
Sing, Rejoice" by Bach, "Jesus, Our Lord, We Adore Thee" by James, "Hosanna
in the Highest" by Sodermann, "Father Most Holy" by Cruger, "0 Be Joyful,
All Ye Lands" by Gretcnaninoff, "Nunc Dtmittts" by Gretchaninoff, "Beautiful
Savior" the Crusaders' Hymn, "God's Son Has Made Me Free" by Grteg, "Celestial
Spring" by Christiansen, "Lost in the Night" Finnish Folk Song, "Praise to the
Lord" a choral anthem, and "Choral Benediction" by Lutkin.
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Whitworth's New Choir
By Wilbur L. Anders
The Whitworth College a cappella choir was newly organized in the
fall of 1947. It is made up of 54
select voices who love to sing and
who love good choral literature.
The reasons for its existence are
manifold in that it not only serves
as che finest type of recreation and
relaxation for serious and busy
students on the campus of Whitworth College, but it also affords
an excellent laboratory for the application of the theories and principles of voice production which are
daily being set forth in the three
studios of the voice department.
Beyond that it also has a much
greater purpose which in itself is
unique in its Inepu-ation to both
conductor and members.

Following is the list of scheduled

March 28 4 P. M. Lake Avenue Congregational Church, Pasadena

appearances for the a cappella choir
on tour:

March 28 8 P. M. Vermont Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Los Angeles

March 20
P. M. First
Presbyterian
Church, Yakima, Wash.
March 21

March 29
P. M. First Presbyterian
Church, Santa Cruz

A. M. United Church,

Parkdale, Oregon
March

21

P. M. Sellwood

Baptist

Church, Portland
March 22
P. M. First Baptist
Church, Grants Pass
March 23
torium,

P. M. High School AudiRed Bluff, California

March 24

P. M. Fremont Presby-

March 30
P. M. First
Church, San Mateo

Presbyterian

March 31
P. M. First
Church, Berkeley

Presbyterian

April 2
P. M. First Presbyterian
Church, Klamath Falls, Oregon

terian Church, Sacramento

March 26
P. M. First
Church, Fresno

Presbyterian

March

April 3
P. M. High School Auditorium, Sunnyside, Washington

School

27

P. M. High

Audi-

torium, Visalia

--"-,

'I

L

It is hoped that the choir
afford much pleasure to its
stituency and friends through
message of peace, good will.
beauty.

will
conthe
and

Hundreds of Students Go Skiing

April 1
P. M. Park Boulevard
Presbyterian Church, Oakland

March 25
P. M. East Side Presbyterian Church, Stockton

Besides being an outstanding
agency of good will for the college,
its greatest bit of inspiration comes
from its great missionary spirit.
In this day of strife and philosophical confusion there is no greater
or more effective message than the
gospel of peace presented through
the medium of choral art. Truth
and beauty are inseparable.
The
members of the choir have found
their way into the organization because of this ideology. Along with
the gospel of peace they are endeavoring to spread a gospel of
beauty through concerts of a high
type which are at the same time
appealing.

April 4
A. M. First
Church, Wapato

Presbyterian

April 4
P. M. First
Church, Ellensburg

Presbyterian

January 27 is a time long remembered by the students, for on
that day a partial vacation was
declared, and more than 400 students and {acuIty members spent
the day on the top of Mount Spokane enjoying the winter sports
of this area.
Outdoor skating on the campus
was made possible, and each Saturday during the winter months
scores of our students enjoyed skiing and other outdoor sports.

_
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Winter Activities Many
and Varied on Campus
Is there any place busier than
the campus of a college? True, the
students come primarily to receive
their training, but how many other
important experiences enter the
entire picture!
Religious Emphasis Week
Enjoyed By All

February 15 to 20 traditionally
set aside for Spiritual Emphasis
Week will be remembered as a
highlight in the year. The attendance at all the meetings both
in the morning and evening was
excellent, and
Archer Anderson, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Duluth, endeared
himself to aU and brought messages which were a challenge to
spiritual liVing and endeavor. The
missionary emphasis brought to
many young people a clear call of
the dedication of life for service
along the far-flung ba.ttle lines of
christian endeavor.

.or.

High Honors Won at Linfield
February 26 to 28 at Linfield
COllege, McMinnville, Oregon, 33
colleges and universities
from
eight different 'States entered a
contest. Between 400 and 500 contestants were present, including
152 debate teams. Whitworth entered nine students in the contest.
Eight of these reached the finals,
with from four to six contestants
in each final
division (many
schools had no one in the finals).
Competition was extremely keen
because of the large number of
students who participated.
Honor was brought to Whitworth by Lois Waldron McConnell,
who won first place in interpretation; Phil .Strawn, a freshman
who won second in one-man debate; Betty Lange, who won second
in acting; and Mel Taylor who won
third in women's oratory. Much
credit should be given to the instructors and coaches, Professor
and Mrs. Loyd B. Waltz. Whitworth will ever be proud of its
students who are bringing 'Such
coveted honors to their school.
Program Appeals
to Many
Whitworth
enjoyed the best
basketball season in its history,
winning many games and, of course,
Athletic
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losing some by narrow margins.
Our team won at least one game
from every member of the WINCO
League, and among the home
games long to be remembered are
victories over Eastern, Central. and
Western Washington Colleges of
Education, and Pacific Lutheran.
The Northeast District Class
B High School Basketball Tournament held in the Whitworth gymnasium brought great crowds running as high as 1500 to see the
game 'played with all the enthusiasm of champion high school
teams. Whitworth also appreciates
the fact that this brings to the
campus many visitors and hundreds of high school students who
otherwise would know. nothing of
the college.
Church Leaders
Visit Campus
A unique feature of the Christian college is the rightful emphasis it gives to the matter of
corporate worship. Although it is
true that Whitworth is seriously
handicapped <because of lack of
auditorium resulting in no place
for chapel except the bleachers of
the gymnasium, still time and
again the 'student 'body has been
challenged by strong speakers. Besides pastors of the local churches
of many denominations who have
been invited to come, the college
has enjoyed hearing such men as
President Jesse H. Baird of San
Francisco Theological Seminary;
Robert Evans, representative of
Youth for Christ International; Dr.
F. Kiss, 'professor at the University
of Budapest; Mrs. Victoria Booth
Demarest, granddaughter of General William Booth and founder of
the World Association of Mothers
for Peace; Dr. Norman B. Harrison,
distinguished pastor
and Bible
teacher; Constance Branden, representative of the World Dominion
Movement; Rev. Edward So Johnson, of the Swedish Tabernacle in
Seattle; and such missionaries as
Dr. Stanton Lautenschlager
of
China; Rev. William Nelson of
India; Rev. Hugh Nelson from
Mexico; and Rev. and Mrs. Bob
Lazear of the Presbyterian Mission
of Colombia, South America.
Many

SUMMER

SCHOOL

Whitworth College announces its
summer school program to its constituency.
A highly intensified
curriculum is announced by Dr.
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Theron B. Maxson, director of the
summer session. The summer session is designed to meet the needs
of the following groups: those
wishing to accelerate their program in order to complete their
college course in less time than the
customary four years, high school
graduates who wish to begin their
college work at once, public school
teachers or administrators
who
wish to prepare themselves further
for their profession, or those 'seeking work leading to certification in
the secondary schools of the State
of Washington.
Each year Whitworth College
makes a strong appeal to teachers
of the state. Many teachers of
Spokane and the surrounding area
have found Whitworth a desirable
setting in which to pursue further
professional training. This group
has given special consideration in
the arrangement of 'Courses for the
summer session.
The following fields will be represented in summer offerings: Biology, Chemistry, Economics and
Business Administration, Mathematics, English, History and Political Science, Bible, Art, Christian
Education, Education, Sociology,
Library Science and Physics.
The regular session of 6 weeks,
June 21 through July 31, allows
nine hours credit. Research seminars will be offered during the
month of August with a maximum
of six hours in the following fields:
Education, Sociology, Psychology
and Economics. These August
courses will be open only to graduating seniors and teachers seeking
secondary certification.
Special courses in education offered during the first six weeks
period include School Administration and Supervision, History of
Education, Sociological Problems,
Philosophy of Education, Tests and
Measurements,
Educational
and
Vocational Guidance, and Secondary Education.
Some of these
courses will be seminar in type and
various instructors of the education department will act as counselors in the field of their specialty,
Expenses for the summer quarter
are as folows:
Board and room, per week $12.00
Tuition, per credit hour
$ 6.00
Matriculation Fee (new students
only)
$ 5.00
Health Fee
$ 1.50
Associated Student Fee
$ 2.50

